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The Tariff Bill Passed Yesterday Railroad Commission Reduces Twenty-si- x Convictions, One ty in Prices in Bifeiil a fill hi i
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at Tire O'clock. Telecraph Rates to 15c. m for Murder. Counties of Land.
TRADEMARK.

Conference Report Is Adopted by Ihe Judge Robinson Liked. (Governor'
iuards Rack. Valuable Histor-

ical .Papers, Friction at
Southern Pines. Rig To-

bacco Sales.

Naval Reserves at Nag's Head.
Farmers Alliance, lee Factor)

S ties R a i I road . le nine rati e

Papers Coining out
Against Fusion.

JnlT.XAL P.lT.KAr. '

Raleigh. N. C, July -- I.

The Slate today is.-u- a charter lo the
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening,

strength and Jhcalthfulnefcs. Assures (he
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO...
New Ynl:K.

Fair Huildiiigs Ieimr Put in Order.
KHorts to Carry School Tax Flec-

tion. Report on Onslow Fish
Industry. Carroll Denies

a Deal Was Made.
JtH RNAI. P.rKKAI'.

Ralfjuh. N. C July i

Th. Kailroad commission which has
been holding its session in the in tains
lias increased t he val uat ions i if railroad
for the enMre Stale about :;.ui)o.ooo ,,er
the valuations of lUti. It has also re-

duced the telegraphic rates to and from
any points in the Slat, from --

" c'.s. to
b") cts. for 10 words. This reduction be-

gins September 1st.
The State buildings and the State Fair

association, building out at the Fair
grounds are being put in thorough repair
for the big State Fair.

Mr, Tom Pence the city editor of the
Press-Visito- r, Haleigh's bright evening
paper was thrown from his wheel yester-
day and his hip badly hurt.

Every elfort is being mule by the pu!--li-

school authorities to have tie- puboc
school tax election m August carried. If

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY . HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter -

Best Rio Coffee,

No Store m this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

An inspection ot our Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at
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INSTITUTE,
CITY, N. C.

o

III: School. Students taken in
I v iieparo 1 for Collcsro course. .

'

this extra amount is won t r the school-- i

it will raise the grades higher, and put
into the schools. Latin, (ireek am! all

branches. Many think there is :n

need tor such grades m public scnoo.s
for the bulk of the pupils are these who
will have no need for such branches in
the battle of life-befo- re them, (iivt- them
a good education in the three 11'.--. n a ling

.i v;i.,.,t, .
' .,,,.1 ti,. . . .. . ...IlLlll .111.1 1 IVIIIU.Ull .111'. LIU

better fitted than it the," had a

ing of all the collegiate courses, i no tax
will be voted, because the ir.aj 'ttvof
the voters are not those upon wh mi t! e

tax will fall.
Senator Butler declares that the raii- -

road fare and valuation b st ion w ill
into polities in

The Iabor commissioner has a report
of the fish and shell tish industry from
Onslow county. Last season, there w. to
taken lrom .New liiver lu.eoo oiue n.-- i
la, 000. 0OC menhaden. l.tKlo.o.-- m ti i !. t --

160.000 perch and l.o.tj.ooo illicr lish
20.000 bushels of ovsters. the io!e val tii
exceeding S40i'.doo.

Chief clerk of the State Ti ensure!" s

office. Mr. J. W. Denmark ha- - gone to
Morehead to attend the ""banker-- "

com ention and also the county c'liccrs
convention.

Y. S. Marshall Carroll is back from
Washington and denies the rumor that

he has made a deal with Senator Pritch-ard- .
He saysfboth Pritchard and Stan-chairma-

Holton have been his friend-a- ll

along and that they expressed to the
Attorney General in Washington their
desire that he serve out his term, lie
says Dockery who is to succeed him
declined to take the ollice until his
(Carroll's) term is ended till this was
done voluntarily by the above three
named gentlemen.

THE MARKETS.

Special to Journal .

Nkw York, July 2o Stocks continued
in their upward movement and w ill go

much higher on crop report.
New records were made today, for the

Grangers, and Sugar came m for tin ad-

vance of three dollars on renewed buy-

ing.
Cotton was strong on foreign cables,

anj good purchasing by the home inter-
est. We look for higher prices.

The wheat receipts of the last two days-togethe-

with lower foreign markets was
too much pressure for the bull contin-
gent, and prices after opening a cent
lower showed a feeble rally, and con-

tinued down wai d. netting two cents loss
for the day.

We look for a rally for curient prices.
H. W. SlLsr.V oc Lo.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish- -

ed by 11. W. Silsbv lV. Co. Couimis-io- n

Brokers.
STOCKS.
Open. High. I.ow. t loee

the first time in 10 years, there has been
no death lrom typhoid fever in the city
this year.

Governor Russell has appointed lion.
II. B. C. Nitze assistant State geologist,
as the representative from this State at
the International Geological Congress
which will be held at St. Petersburg
Russia.

Judge Robinson refused to grant Mar-

cus Smith an injunction restraining the
Secretary of State from carrying out
the contract with Alfred Williams k
Co. for the sale of the Supreme court re-

ports.
The Hick estate of this city runs sev-

eral hundred acres of land in the
Klondyke gold district of Alaska.

The following delegates have been ap-

pointed to attend the Gulf and Inter
state Transportation convention at Oma-

ha Sept 2nd: R. J, Reynolds, Winston:
Moses Cone, Greensboro: M. J, Corbett,
Wilmington: H. E. Fries, Salem: S. Otho
Wilson, Raleigh.

The R. R. commission issues the fol
low ing circulars:

ciKcri.Ai: xo. GT.

Tariff of the Western Union Telegraph
Company: From and after the first day
of September, 1801, the Western Union
Telegraph Company shall not charge or
collect more than fifteen cents for trans
mitting any message of ten body words
or under, exclusive of date, address and
signature, between any two points within
the limits of this State on its lines, nor
more than one cent for each additional
word.

By order of the Board:
ciia t b.; i: No. G8.

Tariff of Miscellaneous Telegraph Com-

panies: Telegraph Companies other than
the Western Union Telegraph Company
shall be allowed to charge and collect
twenty cents for a message of ten body-word-

or under, exclusive of date, ad-

dress and signature, between any two
points within the limits of this State, on
their respective lines, and not more than
one cent for each additional word. Ef-

fective September 1st, 189T.

By order of the Board:
CIRCULAR no. 09.

Joint Telegraph Rates: Whenever a
message is sent over two or more tele-

graph lines owned, controlled and oper-

ated by separate and distinct corporations
or individuals, the joint rate shall not
exceed thirty cents tor such message of
ten body words or less, exclusive of date,
address of signature, between any two
points within the limits of this State, nor
more than one cent for each additional
word. Effective September 1st, 18!)T.

By order of the Board:
The State Treasurer today has issued a

call for statements from all the State
banks as to their condition up to July
23.

The annual meeting of the farmers
State Alliance will be held at Hillsboro
Aug. 10th. The organ of the State Al-

liance ridicules Hie county officers con-

vention.
It is said that the objection to the

pubfic school special tax is increasing
rapidly.

The State Fireman's Tournament at
Favetteville will be well attended.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited lor

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feel-

ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggi.-- h and the need of a tonic and alter-

ative is felt. A prompt use of this medi-

cine has often averted long and perhaps
fatal bilious feveis. No mediciuc will act

more surely in counteracting and treeing
the system lrom the malarial poison.
Ilaadache, Ihdigestion, Constipation, Diz
iness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c aud

1,00 per bottle at E. S. Duffy's Drug
Store.

BASE BALL

now THE CU BS STAND.
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Great

;icalI Pain
Extractor.

CURES

RHEUMATISM TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, BACKACHE.
LUMBAGO. CATARRH.

A I. K ; N I IS V

PAINS AND ACHES.

For nearly threescore years and
ten this famous olil household friend
h.-- htn curing pains and aches,
and has never disappointed the user
It is clean, pure, ctlieacious. agree-
ably smelliujz ami quickly acting.

XT IS A

Rick, Spicy Cmpond and In-

valuable for
Cats, Scalis, Serem, Boras, Ulcers,

Wdnads, Erysipelas, Skin Troubles.
Etc., Etc

Price i't Outs.
AT DF.ILKK8 AS1 DRir.dlSTS,

or sent iq qiuo'ity of l or more packages
to any aKlri98ar-cei- t nl money, by

Winklemann & Brown Druj: Co..

rrprllr,
BAX.TTMORS. IO, C S. A.

Wcnio Academy

Kail Session
Open.H Sept, t li.

Courses f 6t"dy dosicrned to pre-ru- ir

boys aim) girls for college or for
the i a ties of civil life.

J3TSplendid atlvantaes oiTered
in music.

Tnition and board very reasonable.
Highly endorsed by its patrons.

For catalogue of full information.
Address:

FOUST & WAURKN". ruiscirAi;
New Berne, N. C.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO HUY

At John Suter's
Furniture House,

For this store keeps
up its lines of

FURNITURE
and joes not permit them to run
down at tliid season of the juar. as
rosDV others do.

JtYon'M finl what von need,
finding it UKTTKK and C'HEAP-Y- ,,

and

Satisfaction SltTFR S

Under Hotel ChattawVa.
New Berne. N. C.

T. J. TURNER.

i 1

j

'

j

I HAVE Jt'ST Kl'.i KIVK another
Fine Stock of Kurnilure. ioisiting ot
Kmc Bttl-roo- Suits. Hat K irks, i s,

NVardrclKS and Sidclmards. and
lot.i of other Ftiriiitiir toi numerous to
mention and will sell chkai' Fuk cash.
OR OS TIMK. Otliee and Salcsrixuns TO

and T2 Middle Street New IVrne. N". C.
Yours lU'spectfuIlv,

T. j. Tl'KNF.K.

O - W 43 1 . - 11.r ii nit. .nessf neiii it) i resi- -

dent MeKlnley Prying t ho

Appointment of a Cnrren- -

cy Commission.
Special to Journal.

Wa.h,not,.s. J1v 24.-- The enfor
ence report mi the Dingley tan It In

was adopted by the innate at o c

this afternoon v a vote of forty t.

thirty.
It was signed ly Speaker Hee.l.
Ice 'resident unhurt ami by I'resiclent

McKinley.
President McKinley cent a special mes.

sage urging Congress to appoint a Cur-
rency Commission. the Commission
to report tefore th first of November.

The President recommends necessary
changes in the banking laws.

A vote will he taken on the message
anil a final adjournment will take place
late tonight.

POWER OF REED.

Senators Openly Aclnowleflp ,Ms

Control.

The Extra Session a Matter of His
tory. Tariff Kill will now he

Tried on its Merits. Scant
Courtesy (iiven Cnrreney

Commission Message.

Jockxai. l'ri:K.r, )

Wasuisoix'. D. C. . Julv 2l. I

Speaker Uetl would ! more than
human if he did not get a little hit swell-

ed on account of the several open refer-

ences made on the floor of the Senate to
his jxiwcr as exercised over the House,
and 'the .open acknowledgment on the
part of Senators that he had succeeded
in coercing the Senate, not only in push-

ing the taritT bill through, hut in shaping
the lull itself. These acknowledgements
are among the most remarkable ever
ever made in the Senate, which lias here-

tofore prided itself on always having its
own way in all matters pertaining to leg-

islation. The Speaker of the House has
always been the most powerful individual
factor in lac control of Congressional
legislation, but, unless these Senators are
badly mistaken. Speaker Heed has been
more than a factor-- , he has been a dicta-
tor. I think his power in this case has
leen greatly exaggerated.

The extra session of Congress that met
in March is now a part of the country 's
legislative history, and the taritT bill,
upon which the continuation of the

party in power depends, is now
the law of the land. That portion of the
administration that is wedded to the
currency commission idea is not entirely
satisfied with the work of the extra
svstion, because no such commission was
authorized, and those who wished Con-

gress to go into geueral legislation are
not at all pluased, but those who wished
legislation confined to the taritT bill re-

gard the session as having been entirely
successful. What the people think of
the work of the session will not be
known for some time yet. and will de-

pend upon their experience under the
workings of the new tariff. The aver-
age citizen is not a bitter partisan, and
is always ready to say a good word for
the bridge that carries him safely over
rough waters regardless of the builder.
If the taritT helps him he will pronounce
it good, if not, he will pronounce it bad
and help to overthrow those responsible
for it.

Senator Morgan added to his reputation
as a man of common sense by the man-

ner in which lie announced the abandon-
ment of the attempt to delay a vote on
the conference report on the tarilT bill
until cotton ties and bagging were re-

stored to the free list and the duty on
white pine lumter was reduced from 'J

to .1. lie frankly stated that he would
have t it willing to have remained all
mrnrniT ami to have kept Congress in

esi-i"- had his support been sutlicient to
juMify a hot; "f final success, but not
having that he did not care to have the
batteries of the press concentrated upon
him, and was therefore willing to vote
on the report.

(hie thing that was done while the new
tariff law was 1 fore the conference con.
mittoe is sure to he widely cwnincnded.
That is the insertion of a clause prohibit-

um; the manufacturer-- ; of tobacco or
cigarettes offering any sort of a prize or
premium with their goods. The only
pity is that a similar law could not be
made to apply to everything else, for
there is little doubt that the introduction
of lottery methods into business, which
lias grown to a great evil, is demoralizing
in its effects upon our people as a whole,

The minute the taritT bill was out of
the way President McKinley's special
rurrenev commission was tired broadside
at Congress. The Senate paid no atten-
tion to this request for legislation before
adjourning, but the House, although
Speaker Heed and other Republican
leaders were understood to be opposed to
a currency commission, took up and
passed the bill authorizing the appoint-
ment of such a commission, if the Sena-

tors return to Washington, next Decem-

ber, with the same ideas on this subject,
that they have now, it is extremely
doubtful whether this bill w ill le passed
bv the Senate.

CASTOniA.

OrPOt

JoVl.'NAl. ISrilKAV.
Kai.k.ioii. N. C, Julv

Wa Superior Court which ha been

m se-.-i- tor two weeks ai ournett on

Saturd.av. It was the longi t term of
c'lMimal court that has been held for
soul, i inc. . There were twenty six con
victions, but only one of these, Berry
Cook for murder in tin- '2nd degr e v; i

sent to the pennitentiary. The other 2)
were sent to the roads. Judge Robinson,
who belli court here for the first time,
made a line impression for his pronipt-iii-'-- s

justness in his dealings.
The North Carolina Ministers and Lay

Workers Conference will be held here
here August V2. '). M. la. This w ill be
the 'Jsth annual session.

t iovi rni-- Ru.-se- ll on Saturday issued
a pardon to a man named Leslie of Ire-de- l!

coiititv. who was sentenced for lar-

ceny, is rapidly d.ing with con-

sumption.
Tic ( ii 's (iuar.ls on yesterday

l: turned from thc-i- week's trip to the
Nashville Exposition,

Mr. Marshall Haywood of this city,
who is good authority on all questions,
ivlat ivc to early Noith Carolina, though
he himself is one of our young men has
juiie a collection of engravings of North

Carolinians of the revolutionary period,
lie also has a copy of "Seasonable con-

siderations of the expediency of a war
with France.'' w ritten by cx-Go- George
lhirnngtou in 17-bi- .

It is said that merchants in this State
a:e paying cash more generally than
ever before for their goods ordered from
drummer.--. This it is thought is largely
due to tin- repeal (if the law forbidding
pi efcreiic.-s-

It is that the people who have sct- -

tl en oulhcru 'm s are very much
troubled by the i uiitry people around
there in regard to the stock law the
town people hav Some threats have
been made to burn property.

A liO'.,0iO suit, against the govern-
ment has been instituted by Mr. Smith.
Dr. Wood and Dr. Spruill of Halifax
county for use of their patent electric
lighted buoy.

The tobacco sales here are expected to
be larger than has been for several years.
Last year fully 1 j million pounds of leaf
tobacco was sold in the two warehouses.

Tile grape shipment lias begun from
lure. This is 12 days later than last
year.

At Wake Forest last niht there was a
case of homicide. Tom Dunn shot and
killed Will Kelly. Both were colored.

The news that Mrs. Cocke of Asheville
did not kill herself, but was murdered, is
heard Jure today with great surprise.
Her hodv was exhumed Saturday. Her
life was insured for 30.000.

The railroad commission has increased
the valuation of several of the railroads
which were assessed at 10.000 a mile to
sMo.ouo. The Petersburg road is among
this number.

Weekly Crop Bulletin
Tiie week ending July 6th was very-we- t:

the ground has been thoroughly
soaked nearly everywhere. The rainfall
averaged over 2 inches for the week,
w ith amounts varying from 1 to .j inches.
While the rainfall m some sections was
excessive, with minor damage to low-

land crops by standing water and over-

sowing streams, and some injury to corn
by high winds, the seasons on the whole
have been very beneficial, anil crops
have made excellent progress. Cotton is
holding its fruit very well: tobacco and
corn have improved. Sweet potatoes are
very line and digging has commenced;
rice is heading nicely. Fair weather, with
more sunshine, is now needed.

Easikks Distkict. The reports of
correspondents in the eastern district are
very favorable. Showers occurred
throughout the week, and the ground is

thoroughly soaked. Some excessive
rains occurred, wa-hi- land, and th-T-

was ! in much rain for low lands, but the
damage - The tempera
ture was about normal, with less than
:h. am-Min- if sunshine. Crops
are ih dug very well indeed. Cotton im-- j

prov.-- continues to bloom
nicely, and. though not as large as last
year, will have more bolls: it is holding
its fruit well as yet: some fields are get-

ting grassv. Corn planted in May on low

lam s - very promising. The rains came
t'K ate for a good deal of corn which
was damaged by previous drought. To-

ilLao good, cutting and etiring progress
ing finely, with fair n suits. More peas
won- planted f- forage and renovating
land than Digging sweet potatoes

III. II . b : inc. Gardens
till roving.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogil, the leading drngg'i.-- t of

Shr vcport, I. a. say-- : "Dr. King's N'ew

!:-- . ovtry - the only '.hu g that cures my

ugh. an :t ;s the best seller I have."' J.
;'.( ; In '.:. im i h :iit of jjaliorJ. Ariz.,
wi.k'-- . "Mr. King'.- - New Discovery is all

lu;" is ceiiuie i 1 f U: it never tails told is
a -- ill..- i lire h r Consumption, Coin is and
Cold-- . 1 cannot iy enougn lor us merits.
Mr. King'- - N w for Con-um- p-

lion. Cough.- - and Coals is not an experi-
ment. Il been tried lor a quarter of
a ( entury. and t oday st inds at the In ad. It
n e:" disappoints. Free trial bottles at
F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

Lost !

Misplaced or taken by mistake frora
Knighti af Harmony excursion train.
A large Val i so addressed to Maysville.the
property of M iss Lucy Dees. Jrantsboro.
N. C. Any information thereto cheer-b- y

fu'lv reei ia ahove parly, or J. F.
( I ;. . New leriie, N. C. dAwlw

Murphv Savings bank, of which.) V.

Brittain. A. L. Gurley and others are in

corporators.
The State board of equalization is sur- -

prised at the differenci in valuation of
1 inds and horses in tin various counties.
As to farm lands some examples are
Sampson 82.16 per acre. Franklin 85. TO.

Chatham 3.T0. Bladen sf 1.90. Alleghany
2..j!S. McDowell l..-,.-

-. Lincoln $0.10.
As to horses valuations are in Sampson
822.65. Robeson 840. Chatham 36. Lin-

coln 11). Moore County, 4T is the
value.

Even Populists who see these figures
admit that railways are taxed mur--

higher than lands. The Sampson county
lands could not be bought for 84 an
acre.

As an example of inequalities Bladen
returns 00!) acres, valuation Sli(!,450.

and Cabarrus 215.07!), at 81.535,200.
Reai estate ought to be assessed it at its
actual cash value. People fiom other
Slates wili not buy land, oiTered to them
at i0 which they find listed at 86. The
auditor's Chief clerk. Mr. Simms of
Cabarrus says iie scld land there for 23

an acre cash which was valued at
only 80.

The Elizabeth City division of Naval
Reserves goes into camp at Nag's Head
August 3rd. The Edenton Company (D.
Capt. Banks. ) of the First regiment goes
into c?lmp there at the same time.

The officers of the State Farmers' Alli-

ance are now making a desperate elTort
to get it out of polities. But yesterday
the Populist State Convention most

ended the annua! meeting of
the Alliance.

There was quite a gale of wind for an
hour here last night. It did no damage
in tin1 city, but perhaps did some to corn
and cotton.

Cotton is remarkably welf fruited thi
year. This is the comment of all the
growers.

Thomas Robertson, the white man con-

victed of seducing Julia Hester here was
given the full limit of sentence. 5 years.
He has appealed and the ease gets before
the Supreme court in three months. Feel-

ing against him is high.
The Hygience ice company (defunct)

which was really H. Brar & Son. of
Charleston, sues the Seaboard Air Line
for 820,000 for the burning of its ice
factory here several years ago, with
claim that sparks from a passing engine
caused the tire.

The attendance at the farmers' insti-

tutes is small up to this time, the Popu-
lists have concluded that the attendance
was light because there were Democratic
officials, but now all the business is in

Populists hands, yet they do not draw
the crowds.

This early Democratic papers are com-

ing forward and taking a firm stand
against any fusion with Populists in 1808.

Last years disgraceful failure taught a
lesson.

One of the seven convicts who escaped
from (he Castle Hayne farm has been
returned to the penitentiary. It is said
one of the convicts was shot.

In the Superior court here today Thus.
Terrell, white, submitted to a verdict of
manslaughter for killing John Gill near
Wake Forest last April.

W&KE COUNTY.

List pf Valuations aofl Taxable

Property.

Much Trading Pone in Raleigh on

Sunday. Nitze Rets an Appoint
ment. Refused an Injunc-

tion. Industrial Dele-gale- s

for Omaha.
Jot KNAI. Bl KE.U".

Rai.eioii. N. C, July 27.

There left here yesterday for the coun-

ty officers convention at Morehead, Com-

missioner Otho Wilson, Deputy Sheriff
Rivers and Register of Deeds Rogers.
Mr, Rogers carried with him a concise
statement of the tax list of Wake county.
The number of white polls is 4.530. an

'increase over "i)0 of 340. Colored polls,
3.031 an increase of 3'.is. Acres of land
outside of Raleigh township are 513, 14T,

the total valuation of which is
!)H3. The solvent credits of the county
an." a decrease of 0.201 from
'Of.; shares in incorporated companies

224, T8S.. increase of 50.315; shares of

bank stocks. ?24T,800, and gross in- -

creases 113.708. The aggregate value of
real and personal property owned by
whites iO. 205. 812, aud by the colored is

510.592. Real estate in Raleigh township
is 3,100,820. There are 352 bicycles in '

the county valued at 8s. 512 at an average
valuation of 824 each.

In one of the churches here on Sunday
there was finite a strong talk made on
the fact that there was so much selling
and buying carried on here on Sunday,
It was stated that almost anything could
he bought here on God's day. A vigor- -

ous attack was made on the the board of
aldermen, because an amendment to the
cilv ordinances, prohibiting the sale of
any thing except necessary medicines on
Sunday was defeated.

The city health officer sa s thai, for

YOU don't, want to miss this opportunity for gettinc ,
SO '

Waists and ltwnsat the little, prices we bayo JM ..

ilaced on tlieiii. It id not often that such a chance present! pin .
i
itself.

The lialar.ee of our High Cost. Waists Waists
that were !.)() to 1.?" are nov .50c.

Any oOc Waist that is left you can have at 25c
Don't voi"tij-- you can alTord '2 or .3 extra

Waists whobjaa. ta.a buy !i for the price of one?

Coof Sptfnmer Corsets
ni tkes you comfortable this hot weather, .50 cents.

Ladies Lisle Hose, drop etitch 2."c: Ladies Black

Hose, silk lineiVtop loo; Child rcn's Seamless Stock-
ings, 10c.

Rilihod Vests:, the 1.V j utility Inc.

July gs.

SBSHSHSTilBeHSHSHSrlSHSHSESH TFt f TJ H

Am. Sugar A0- - 11" i:;ti LIT

Chicago C Las !1S ;i- -. ;)iL. U7 j

C. B. rv" sTI 7: L T,

Jersey Central. .. . ss ) 1 , '.;
St. Paul st; s;; 7 Tv

Tenn. C. .V I . . . 141 '24 i Clj HI
O TT' N.

( Ipen. High. I.ow. CI- -- e

August T.."i) 7 a) 7.1:1 7.1

Sept IM? T.:i"-- T."JT T."

( ictobcr 7.17 7. ! 7 T.c.i 7.

CllICAid) MARKETS.
WllKAT i 'pi n. Hi-;h- Low. Clo-- e

July 77; 7s; 77;
S-p- t 7; 7::; 7i 7::

Dec 71. 7i 7L Ta.a
Corn-- -

Sept .v.; JT! --
7- i

Dec --'T , 21 4 ---
:a

Mk.at
Pork.;Seit 7.7o 7.7J 7.':". L7"J

Lard .... L".'J 4.22 1.17 4 a

Ribs J.'iT l.t'.T 1 i2 l."'."J.i

Puts 2t. Calis TJ; on Sept. Wi:.-- t.

Knrlii lor it Hits Slko.
Pitll.APKt.riilA. Pa. July "J:!. ..

British steamers, laden with
of sugar, are sciabiing

over the seas towards thi- - p.. it a- - fa- -:

engini-- can carry th-.-- in ti race
against time, tide and taritT.

There is a stake of s-- ... i mo at :!,.. iin-is- h

if t!iev get within the -- ;t..m
of Phiiaclelphia bef.-r- the Diugiey

bill passes the Senate after-
noon, for bv doing so they will have
saved that much money in duties on the
sugar.

To incoming vessels the Philadelphia
customs district begins at Marcus Hook.
Pa., and today three swift tugs went
down the river to pull the steamers
over the line before the bill becomes a

Won Lost P. C

Boston r:$ 24 .OsS

Cincinnati 48 2U Ji40
Baltimore 1S 20 .(VL)

Xew York 4"i 'M . (('()

Cleveland 42 :?4 ,rr:5
Philadelphia :?8 12 .4T5

Pittsburg :)") 40 .4HT

Chicago :!T 44 .45T

Louisville "" 4 .4:'S

Brooklyn 41 .42'.)

Washington 20 45 .:!!)2

St. Louis 19 00 .241

location, etc., with terms of board.
will he furnished on application

J. IJ. AMORTON, Secretary.
o o
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A noil sectarian .Male am! eniale
till primary department, atnl t rou I'll

The many Superior A intages of

and tuition set fort h Mie, which
to

o 1)

W. i i;i i:n i s. .M ISS K

.1. K. l'.KlNSON. ai SS

OAK RIDGE
i (VT 1 9

ATI I Ml; INK I'. MATTHEWS,
MAKY ('. WKIA,

INSTITUTE !

V KA 11.
2 StudentR last year.

departments of
largest, and best equip- -

u I and beautiful.

Fire Insurance Notice.
Mr. Ceorge Henderson has this day

purchased my Insurance Agency, and
1 most cordially recommend him to the
favorable consideration of my former
patrons. S. It. STRELT.

New Berne, N. C, July 10, 1897.

Geo. Henderson,
Insurance Agency.

All classes of desirable Fire Insurance
Solicited.

All orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

None but firstclass companies

Twenty-tw- o vears under present principals.
A High ( i rade ( 'ollef'e-Preparator- y School, with
Hook. keeping. Short. hand, ami Tcleniphv. The
H'(1 Fitting" Schooi in the South. Location lieu
"Terms to suit the times."

For Beautiful new catalogue, address:

For Rent I

I offer for rent my factory-- properly,
brick buildings, metal roof, steam power

50 horse, and machinery in fac-

tory. A crood opportunity for a goo. I

man to make money.
lifcOKUt; TdSHUP.

July SUh, 1397.
'

law.
Every effort is being made b make

better time than the United States Sen-

ate, has been making, and the postpone-
ment of the date of the vole on the bill
nut il 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

hope for the landing
Stake.

Tit tit-- . .
PKOFK. .1. A. V .11. II. HOLT,

OAK KIlXiF, N. 0.
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